
Welcome to Labranda Club Makadi!
We wish you a pleasant stay with us.



Lobby Bar

Soft, hot & alcoholic beverages
from 10:00 till 00:00 

from 00:00 till 10:00 beverages against charge

pastry from 11am till 22:00

Blue moon Bar

From 18:00 till 23:00
Pool bar 

10:00 - sunset
Beach bar (Blue Wave)  

from 10:00 am - sunset

“Blue Sky” Beach Restaurant
Breakfast buffet 7:00 - 10:00

Lunch buffet 12:30 - 15:00   

“Otantik” Main Restaurant 

Dinner buffet 19:00 – 21:30 

reservation required, for late arrival and early departure

Eat & Go

late breakfast 10:00 - 11:00 

Snacks from 15:00 till 16:00 
Tagine Restaurant   

Late dinner 21:30 - 00:00

Early breakfast from 00:00 - 6:00 

Late Lunch 16:00 - 18:00 only for late arrival

Del mare &Coco loco&Coral beach(extra charge)

from 19 :00 till 22:00 (reservation required)

Dinner (extra charge) from 19:00 –22:00 

reservation required

Restaurants and bars operating hours may vary depending
on seasonality ,hotel occupancy, weather condition&themes

nights

Specialty Restaurants (Promenade) 

Reservations required

19:00 - 22:00

Italian : La mamma

Greek : Taverna Syrtaki

Taj Mahal : Indian restaurant

Asian : Red Dragon

Burger : Texas Burge

Oriental”Cairo Café                      

French : Wine House                                                                     
Sushi Bar :    Benzai

Shawerma World : 

Arabic ( breakfast & Dinner ) Tagine
Ice Cream Giradino Delle Rose (Extra charge)

from 15:00 till 23:00

Specialty Restaurants reservations

Please make your reservation at the Guest relation Desk 
between 09:00 - 12:00 (limited seats)

Evening Entertainment at Roman Theater

Mini Disco at 20:30

Animation Show at 21:00 

•

Coco Loco lounge & Disco 

from 10:00 till 18:00 beach lounge

from 22:00 till 02:00 am disco

Minibar (extra charge)

مكونات المينى بار بتكلفة إضافية

(price list available on top of minibar)
Daily one bottle of water free of charge. 

Tea & coffee station is being refilled daily free of charge unless
the “Do Not Disturb“ sign is hanged on the door. 

Dresscode & Restaurant Rules

Dinner a la Carte

Men are required to wear trousers, decent shirts

or polo’s & closed shoes.

Women are required to wear dinner dress or equivalent attire.

The main restaurant is the only restaurant where

some flexibility is accepted.

Breakfast & Lunch

Shorts, sandals and beach/swimming wear are allowed if worn
with appropriate tops or light summer dress.

Management will always advise guests of the dress code
regulations when needed and expect cooperation in order to

maintain the standards of quality in the property.

Room Service (extra charge)                                  

Dial ext. 5204          24 hours

Continental Breakfast & Lunch Boxes

Please make your order in advance till maximum 20:00 one day
before at the reception desk

Towels Service

Beach towels can be changed at the room from 09:00 - 17:00

For any lost towel a fee of 10 Euro

will be charged

It is not allowed to hang clothes or towels on the Balcony.

Swimming Pool Dress Code

Proper swimming wear is required; for your health and hygiene. 
It is prohibited to wear full body

swimming dresses & T-shirts.

Gym & Activities

Our Gym is opened from 07:00 - 19:00  located at the beach

Tennis (30 min/day free of charge) (reservation at the beach)

ALL INCLUSIVE

RESORT INFORMATION

LABRANDA Club Makadi

All inclusive concept 

10:00 till 00:00


